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Abstract During the beneficiation of phosphate ores, huge amounts of oversize phosphate ores are rejected from crushers.

This reject mostly contains low P2O5 content and high gangue content. Phosphates are vital nonrenewable resources. The
treatment of phosphate ore wastes of El-Nasr Mining Company, Sepaeya, Egypt aims to upgrade P2O5 percent, adds a new
economic value, development of the national income, and aids to clean the mine district. The main aim of this paper is to
compare different processing alternatives methods to concentrate and upgrade of phosphate ore tailings assayed 18.37% of
El-Nasr Mining Company, Sepaeya, Egypt. The concentration of wastes not only add an economic value but also safe the
human, animals, and plants. Two options of sizes obtained from grinding and sieving (-250 µm and -100 µm were separated
to obtain the highest grade of P2O5 with the greatest recovery). The leaching process on size -100 µm raised P2O5% from
23.88% to 28.44% with mass recovery of 28.29%. The leaching process on size -250 µm raised P2O5% from 21.41% to
25.51% with mass recovery of 51.69%. For economic production, the grade of P2O5 in the host phosphate rocks should be at
least 24%. In this paper, four options of different percentages of P2O5 ranged from 21.41% to 28.44% obtained from different
mineral processing operations were economically compared. These options were obtained from suggested capacity of
190,000 ton/year of phosphate ore tailings assayed 18.37% of Nasr Mining Company, Sepaeya, Egypt. The net annual profit
was more than 18,000,000 LE for each option. Option_2 (-250 µm resulted from grinding process) was giving the maximum
profit (30,330,800 LE), the least payback period (0.16 year), and the maximum accounting rate of return (630%).
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1. Introduction
Phosphates ores are vital nonrenewable resources used for
manufacturing of phosphoric acid, fertilizers and animal feed
production [1-5]. The annual consumption of phosphates
approached 150 million tons.
Wastes produced from the phosphate industry presents
many challenges due to the high economic and
environmental impacts involved with their disposal.
However, the relative scarcity of high-grade phosphate ores
has driven researchers to recover and recycle these valuable
wastes (secondary sources) [3, 6].
The wastes of phosphate ore are mostly of lower grade
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which needs processing or upgrading for economic
utilization. Phosphate ores in terms of quality and P2O5 grade
can be divided into three groups: low-grade (12–16% P2O5),
intermediate-grade (17–25% P2O5), and high-grade (26–35%
P2O5) [7]. Deposits consisting of (28–38% P2O5) are
considered commercial-grade and are economic to mine and
process [7]. The marketable phosphate is usually 30% P2O5
or higher.
There are several physical and thermal treatment
beneficiation techniques for upgrading of phosphate ore
tailings. In some cases, simple, inexpensive techniques are
enough to produce the required grade [8]. For example,
crushing and screening are used to get rid of the coarse hard
siliceous material, and attrition scrubbing and de-sliming are
used to remove the clayey fine fraction [9-10].
Tailings and wastewaters produced from the phosphate
industry are the main secondary sources of phosphates
[11-12]. These low-grade resources can be enriched to
increase the grade of P2O5 to meet the requirements for
production of P2O5-based fertilizers.
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In Egypt phosphate ore reserves occur in three main
localities namely; Nile valley, new valley in western desert,
and the eastern desert along the Red Sea coast. Currently,
newly discovered phosphate ores are being mined from Nile
valley areas mainly for exportation and partially for local
production of fertilizers. However, the mining companies
export only the fractions of high grade (over 30% P2O5)
while the fractions of low grade is being rejected. This is
because such fractions contain different gangue minerals
such as calcite and silica.
The nature of capital investment may be defined as the use
of today's funds to generate tomorrow's profits. Thus, it is
vitally important to the future growth and profitability of a
company that capital investment decisions should be made as
wisely as possible [13-16].
A single investment possibility may be referred to as a
project. The objective of capital investment appraisal is to
provide a rule for deciding in the case of any given capital
investment project, whether the project should be undertaken
or not. The objective of any capital investment appraisal is to
set up a decision rule for accepting or rejecting. Most
decision rules for capital investment appraisal operate
essentially the following three stages: reduce all available
information about the project and its associated each flows to
one single number (payback period, net present value, etc.),
compare that number with some given threshold or cut-off
number, and if the number associated with the project is
better than the threshold level, the project is accepted and
vice versa [13-16].
This paper aimed to compare economically four options of
different percentages of P2O5 ranged from 21.41% to 28.44%.
These options were obtained from different mineral
processing operations and a suggested capacity of 190,000
ton/year of phosphate ore tailings assayed 18.37% of Nasr
Mining Company, Sepaeya, Egypt. This capacity was
determined according to the market demand.
Payback Period
One of the major topics which is taught in the field of
finance is the rules of capital budgeting, including the
payback period and the net present value [13-16].
Payback period is the length of time required to recover
the initial cash outlay on the project. Accordingly, the shorter
the period, the more desirable is the project. As a widely used
investment criterion, this seems to offer the following
advantages: it is simple both in concept and application, it is
a rough and ready method for dealing with risk, and since
it emphasizes earlier cash inflows, it may be a sensible
criterion when the firm it having problems of liquidity [13].
However there are following series limitations: it fails to
consider time value of money. Cash inflows in the payback
calculation are simply added without suitable discounting.
This method ignores cash flows beyond the payback period.
This leads to discrimination against projects, which
generates substantial cash inflows in later years. Also, it is a
major of projects capital recovery, not profitability [13-16].
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Accounting Rate of Return
This is usually termed as rate of return method. This
method involves expressing the total expected income from
the project as a percentage of its capital investment. This
investment appraisal criterion become popular because of the
following advantages: it is simple to calculate, it is based on
accounting information which is readily available, and it
considers benefits over the entire life of the project. However,
it is shortcomings are based upon accounting profit not
cashflow and it also does not take into account the time value
of money [13-16].

2. Experimental Work
In this paper, different alternative processes were carried
out to concentrate and upgrade of phosphate ore tailings.
Sample Preparation
i- The head sample was mixed thoroughly and divided
into 8 similar parts; each part represents about 5 kg
with size of -70 mm.
ii- The first part which having P2O5 percent about
18.37% was sieved on screen of 5 mm size. The
oversize and undersize were chemically analyzed for
P2O5 percent. It can be seen that the percent of P2O5 in
oversize (-70+50mm) was about 18.34%, while in
undersize (-5 mm) was 21.76%.
Procedure
i-

The oversize resulted from sieving the original
sample (-70+50mm) was comminuted in three-stage
crushing processes (primary, secondary, and tertiary)
according to the flowsheet shown in Fig. 1. A
representative sample of undersize -5 mm was
subjected to sieving and each size fraction was
chemically analyzed.
ii- A representative sample of crushed ore -5 mm
obtained from crushing processes was ground using
hammer mill in closed circuit with screen 1 mm. The
ground sample (-1 mm) was sieve analyzed and each
size fraction was chemically analyzed.
iii- Different sizes resulted from grinding process (-250
µm and -100 µm) were chemically analyzed for
determination the percentage of P2O5 in each fraction.
The final results are illustrated in Table 1.
iv- Two representative samples of sizes -250 µm and
-100 µm were leached separately at acid to ore ratio
10%, leaching time 15 minutes, agitation speed 1200
rpm, and solid to liquid ratio of 15%. The final
products were chemically analysed for determination
the percentage of P2O5 in each fraction. The final
results are tabulated in Table 1.
According to the experimental work shown in Table 1 and
Figure 1 of upgrading phosphate ore tailings of Nasr Mining
Company, Sepaeya, Egypt, four options of different P2O5
percentages and mass recoveries were obtained.
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Table 1. Specifications of the different options
Option

P2O5, %

P2O5 category

Price,
$/ton

Feed rate,
ton/year

Mass
recovery, %

Production
rate, ton/year

1 (-100 µm produced from grinding process)

23.88

(23-24)

23

190,000

33.68

63,000

2 (-250 µm produced from grinding process)

21.41

(21-22)

20

190,000

59.87

113,000

3 (leaching of -100 µm of option_1)

28.44

(28-29)

38

190,000

28.29

53,000

4 (leaching of -250 µm of option_2)

25.51

(25-26)

24

190,000

51.69

97,000

Screen size 5 mm

Screen size 250 µm

Screen size 100 µm

-250 μm (Option_2)

-100 μm (Option_1)

Leaching process

Final product
(Option_4)

Leaching process

Final product
(Option_3)

Figure 1. Flowsheet of the different options resulted from the experimental work of upgrading of phosphate ore tailings of Nasr Mining Company,
Sepaeya, Egypt

3. Results and Discussions
This work compared different processing alternatives
methods to concentrate and upgrade of phosphate ore tailings
assayed 18.37% of El-Nasr Mining Company, Sepaeya,
Egypt. The concentration of wastes not only added an
economic value but also saved the human, animals, and
plants.
Two options of sizes obtained from grinding and sieving
(-250 µm and -100 µm) were separated to obtain the highest

grade of P2O5 with the greatest recovery. The leaching
process on size -100 µm raised P2O5% from 23.88% to
28.44% with mass recovery of 28.29%. The leaching process
on size -250 µm raised P2O5% from 21.41% to 25.51% with
mass recovery of 51.69%.
Four options of different percentages of P2O5 ranged
from 21.41% to 28.44% obtained from different mineral
processing operations were economically compared.
Direct, indirect, fixed capital, and operating costs, as well
as electrical power, water, fuel, etc. are calculated using the
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local prices [17-18]. Direct costs are directly related to the
production rate. This includes utilities, direct labor,
supervision plant, equipment maintenance, payroll overhead,
and operating supplies. Indirect costs are not directly related
to production rate. This includes services, marketing and
sales, public relations, communications, offices furnishing,
maintenance, cafeteria, etc. The fixed capital costs include
insurance, depreciation, and local taxes. The main
assumptions and data calculated are provided by some
mining companies in the area of Qusier, Egypt, as well as, by
some external companies in manufacturing of comminution
equipment [17-19].
Determination of plant capacity
The capacity of every operation unit is based on the final
beneficiation flowsheet and is calculated according to a
suggested capacity of 190,000 ton per year of phosphate ore
tailings. This capacity was determined according to the
demand for local market and exportation [17]. It is clear that
the plant will run with a capacity of about 30 ton per hour.
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Option_1 (-100 µm resulted from grinding process):
Estimation of fixed capital costs
The detailed fixed capital costs are calculated for 190,000
ton/year feed rate using the equipment listed in Table 4 [19].
In this table, it can be revealed that Jaw Crucher (Model
LC3000X3000) can reduce the feed size from plus 70 mm to
minus 5 mm (reduction ratio about 15). This will save the
prices of secondary jaw crucher and roll crusher required in
Fig. 1 and consequently will reduce the total fixed costs.
From Table 4, it can be shown that:
Total costs of equipment (FOB China port price) =
159,342 USD = 2,868,156 LE (1 USD = 18 LE)
Cost of shipping from China to Egypt [17, 19] = 13,000
USD = 234,000 LE
Cost of custom tax (about 10%) = 286,816 LE
Cost of Electric Generator = 80,000 USD = 1,440,000 LE
The total capital costs = 4,828,972 LE
Table 4. Specification of equipment [19]

Estimation of equipment production

Quantity

Discounted
FOB
China port
price, USD

Based on the information obtained from mining
companies, it is concerning the following items [18]:

Item

Model

Power,
Kw

No. of working days per year
300 days
No. of working hours per day
21 hours
The proposed plant should have a capacity of 30 ton per
hour (21 hour per day) or 630 ton per day. These feed rates of
phosphate tailings are applying in the mass balance of the
beneficiation flowsheet. The following number of major
equipment is determined according to their sizes as shown in
Tables 2 & 3.

Hopper

LC3000X3000

-

1

8,231

Vibrating
Feeder

GZG50-4

2x0.5

1

1,816

Jaw
Crusher

PEX250x1200

37

1

19,385

Hammer
Mill

CM4012-90

90

2

68,094

Table 2. Major equipment needed
Feed rate

No.

Unit

1

Feeder
with
grizzly

190,000

2

Primary
jaw crusher

190,000

630

3

Secondary
jaw crusher

190,000

4

Roll mill

5

ton/year

ton/day
630

Remarks

Belt
Conveyor

ton/hour
30

No.1

B500X
15m

5.5

1

5,775

No. 2
and
No. 3

B500X
18m

5.5

2

13,860

No. 4

B500X
19m

5.5

1

7,156

Vibrating
Screen

GLS1536

2x3.7

3

20,835

30

Screw
Conveyor

SC273x12m

15

1

6,923

630

30

190,000

630

30

-

262.4

-

7,267

Hammer
mill

Electric
Control
Cabinet

190,000

630

30

6

3 Screen

190,000

630

30

7

Leaching
unit 1

63,000

210

10

For
option 3

8

Leaching
unit 2

113,000

377

18

For
option 4

Calculation of operating costs [18, 20]

Table 3. List of auxiliary equipment needed
Equipment/process

No. of units needed

Terminal storage of phosphate tailings

1

Terminal storage of concentrate

1

1. Cost of transporting phosphate tailings from source to
plant = 3 LE/ton
2. Cost of transporting product (concentrate) to final
storage = 3 LE/ton
3. Cost of power = 4.4 LE/ton
4. Cost of labor = 4 LE/ton
From Table 5, it can be revealed that:
Sum of operating costs = 2,365,000 LE/year
Adding 10% factor of safety
Total operating costs = 2,601,500 LE/year
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Table 5. Total operating costs of the plant (production rate = 63,000 ton
per year) for option_1
Cost,
LE/ton

Production
rate, ton/year

LE/year

Mining cost

0

0

0

phosphate tailings
transportation

3

190,000

570,000

Product (concentrate)
transportation

3

63,000

189,000

4.4

190,000

836,000

190,000

760,000

Cost item

Power consumption
Cost of labor

4

Domestic water

-

10,000

Sum of operating costs

-

2,365,000

Financial evaluation of Option_1 [13, 17, 20]
Annual return = 63,000*23 = 1,499,000 USD =
26,082,000 LE /year
Annual profit = Annual return - Total operating costs =
23,480,500 LE/year
Discounting 15% taxes = 4,696,100 LE/year
Net Annual profit = 18,784,400 LE/year
The payback period = Total capital costs / Net Annual
profit = (4,828,972/18,784,400) = 0.26 year
The accounting rate of return = Net Annual profit / Total
capital costs = (18,784,400 /4,828,972)*100 = 389%
From the previous calculations, it can be seen that the
payback period of option_1 equals to 0.26 year and the
accounting rate of return is about 389%.
Option_2 (-250 µm resulted from grinding process)
Estimation of fixed capital costs
The detailed fixed capital costs are calculated for 190,000
ton/year feed rate using the same equipment listed in Table 4
of option_1 [19] except the screen size is 250 µm instead of
100 µm.
The total capital costs = 4,828,972 LE
Table 6. Total operating costs of the plant (production rate = 113,000 ton
per year) for option_2
Cost,
LE/ton

Production
rate, ton/year

LE/year

Mining cost

0

0

0

phosphate tailings
transportation

3

190,000

570,000

Product (concentrate)
transportation

3

113,000

339,000

4.4

190,000

836,000

4

190,000

760,000

Cost item

Power consumption
Cost of labor
Domestic water

-

10,000

Sum of operating costs

-

2,515,000

Calculation of operating costs
From Table 6, it can be revealed that:
Sum of operating costs = 2,515,000 LE/year
Adding 10 % factor of safety,
Total operating costs = 2,766,500 LE/year

Financial evaluation of Option_2 [13, 17, 20]
Annual return =113,000*20 = 2,260,000 USD/year =
40,680,000 LE /year
Annual profit = Annual return - Total operating costs =
37,913,500 LE/year
Discounting 20% taxes = 7,582,700 LE/year
Net Annual profit=30,330,800 LE/year
The payback period = Total capital costs / Net Annual
profit = 0.16 year
The accounting rate of return = Net Annual profit / Total
capital costs = 630%
The previous results, illustrated that the payback period of
option_2 equals to 0.16 year and the accounting rate of return
is about 630%.
Option_3 (leaching of -100 µm resulted from grinding
process in option_1)
Fixed capital costs estimation
The detailed fixed capital costs are calculated for 190,000
ton/year capacity using the equipment listed in Table 4 [19].
In this option, it is used the same equipment as option_1
except the prices of leaching, filtration, and drying units are
added.
The total capital costs in option_1 = 4,828,972 LE
The price of leaching unit = 4000 USD = 72,000 LE
The price of filtration unit = 5000 USD = 90,000 LE
The price of drying unit = 6000 USD = 108,000 LE
The total capital costs = 5,098,972 LE
Table 7. Total operating costs of the plant (production rate = 53,000 ton
per year) for option_3
Cost,
LE/ton

Production
rate, ton/year

LE/year

Mining cost

0

0

0

phosphate tailings
transportation

3

190,000

570,000

Product (concentrate)
transportation

3

53,000

159,000

6.1

190,000

1,159,000

4

190,000

760,000

63,000

6,300,000

Cost item

Power consumption
Cost of labor
Domestic water
leaching unit

100

Sum of operating costs

10,000

-

8,958,000

Calculation of operating costs
From Table 7, it can be revealed that:
Sum of operating costs = 8,958,000 LE/year
Adding 10% factor of safety
Total operating costs = 9,853,800 LE/year
Financial evaluation of Option_3 [13, 17, 20]
Annual return = 2,014,000 USD/year = 36,252,000
LE/year
Annual profit = Annual return - Total operating costs =
26,398,200 LE/year
Discounting 20% taxes = 5,279,640 LE/year
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Net Annual profit = 21,118,560 LE/year
The payback period = Total capital costs / Net Annual
profit = 0.24 year
The accounting rate of return = Net Annual profit / Total
capital costs = 414%
From the above estimations, it can be cleared that the
payback period of option_3 equals to 0.24 year and the
accounting rate of return is about 414%.

period of option_4 equals to 0.24 year and the accounting
rate of return is about 414%.

Option

Net
Annual
profit,
LE/year

The
payback
period,
year

accounting
rate of
return, %

Option_4 (leaching of -250 µm resulted from grinding
process in option_2)

1 (-100 µm resulted from
grinding process)

18,784,400

0.26

389

2 (-250 µm resulted from
grinding process)

30,330,800

0.16

630

3 (leaching of -100 µm of
option_1)

21,118,560

0.24

414

4 (leaching of -250 µm of
option_2)

21,124,000

0.24

414

Fixed capital costs estimation
The detailed fixed capital costs are calculated for 190,000
ton/year capacity using the equipment listed in Table 4 [19].
In this option, it is used the same equipment as option_2
except the prices of leaching, filtration, and drying units are
added.
The total capital cost in option_2 = 4,828,972 LE
The price of leaching unit = 4000 USD = 72,000 LE
The price of filtration unit = 5000 USD = 90,000 LE
The price of drying unit = 6000 USD = 108,000 LE
The total capital costs = 5,098,972 LE
Calculation of operating costs
From Table 8, it can be revealed that:
Sum of operating costs = 14,090,000 LE/year
Adding 10 % factor of safety
Total operating costs = 15,499,000 LE/year
Table 8. Total operating costs of the plant (production rate = 97,000 ton
per year) for option_4
Cost,
LE/ton

Production
rate, ton/year

LE/year

Mining cost

0

0

0

phosphate tailings
transportation

3

190,000

570,000

Product (concentrate)
transportation

3

97,000

291,000

6.1

190,000

1,159,000

4

190,000

760,000

113,000

11,300,000

Cost item

Power consumption
Cost of labor
Domestic water
leaching unit
Sum of operating costs

100

10,000

-

14,090,000

Financial evaluation of Option_4 [13, 17, 20]
Annual return = 2,328,000 USD/year = 41,904,000
LE/year
Annual profit = Annual return - Total operating costs =
26,405,000 LE/year
Discounting 20% taxes = 5,281,000 LE/year
Net Annual profit = 21,124,000 LE/year
The payback period = Total capital costs / Net Annual
profit = 0.24 year
The accounting rate of return = Net Annual profit / Total
capital costs = 414%
From these calculations, it can be shown that the payback

Table 9. Final comparison of different options

Table 9 showed the final comparison of different
suggested options for experimental work of upgrading
phosphate ore tailings of Nasr Mining Company. From this
table, it can be seen that option_2 resulted the maximum
profit (30,330,800 LE), the least payback period (0.16 year),
and the maximum accounting rate of return (630%) while
option_1 gave the minimum profit (18,784,400 LE), the
largest payback period (0.26 year), and the minimum
accounting rate of return (389%). Options_3 and 4 gave
nearly the same values of net annual profit, payback period,
and accounting rate of return.

4. Conclusions
This work compared different processing alternatives
methods to concentrate and upgrade of phosphate ore tailings
assayed 18.37% of El-Nasr Mining Company, Sepaeya,
Egypt. The concentration of wastes not only added an
economic value but also saved the human, animals, and
plants.
Two options of sizes obtained from grinding and sieving
(-250 µm and -100 µm) were separated to obtain the highest
grade of P2O5 with the greatest recovery. The leaching
process on size -100 µm raised P2O5% from 23.88% to
28.44% with mass recovery of 28.29%. The leaching process
on size -250 µm raised P2O5% from 21.41% to 25.51% with
mass recovery of 51.69%.
Four options of different percentages of P2O5 ranged
from 21.41% to 28.44% obtained from different mineral
processing operations were economically compared. The net
annual profit for suggested capacity of 190,000 ton/year was
more than 18,000,000 LE at least for each option. This
means that applying any of the suggested beneficiation
flowsheets, from the economic point of view, is profitable.
Option_2 (-250 µm resulted from grinding process) was
giving the maximum profit (30,330,800 LE), the least
payback period (0.16 year), and the maximum accounting
rate of return (630%).
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